
Auctioneers Note:  For many years Mary has been a well known fixture in Riverton.  She has moved to a smaller place and is offering quite a selection of 
collectible and interesting items.  The sale will consist of a house full of furniture including a beautiful grandfather clock and leather sofa with 2 match-
ing recliner rockers.  Come take a look at the incredible beer stein collection and bid on one or four or more to decorate your own home.  See you there!  

 

 
ANTIQUES– VINTAGE—COLLECTIBLES 
Wyatt Earp replica revolver  
4- John Deere farmer dolls 
2- Over sized milk bottles 
Wooden boxed flatware set - Oneida  
     Community Tudor plate 
Covered wagon lamp 
Rawhide beaded gloves - rose design 
Grand-Pa Car - battery operated, in box 
New York Herald Tribune dated Jan. 11, 1943 
2– Sets Samsonite luggage - 1 yellow, 1 red 
4- Shirley Temple dolls 
4– Chatty Cathy dolls 
Vintage Tupperware w/ lids - lots! 
Corningware pans w/ lids 
Corningware electric perk coffee maker 
Collectible Christmas plates by year -  
     Starting in 1970’s 
Roseville mixing bowls - set of 5 
Pyrex nesting bowls - gold & white, set of 4 
Fiesta Ware mixing bowl 
Time Life books - Classics of the Old West & 
     The Old West 
Collector’s plates - kittens, puppies, roses, etc 
3- Magnalite roasting pans  
Minolta 35mm camera 
Blond vanity w/ mirror 
Cast Iron 8 horse hitch 
Old Hickory knife 
2– Roseville vases 
Glassware - various 
2– Matching hurricane lamps - electric 
2– Sets tin canisters 
100+ Beer steins 
China - various pieces & patterns 
Sad iron 
Mason jerky jar - Pretzel jar 
Enamel baby bath tub 
Yukon Jack wooden box 
Anheuser Busch wooden box 
Country Music magazine dated Dec. 1977, 
     featuring Elvis remembered 
Vintage little girls dresses 
School bell w/ stand - The C.S. Bell Co. 
     Tiffin, Ohio #2 upright, 1886 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Morning Fresh Dairy milk box 
Morning Star milk box 
  

 HOUSEHOLD 
 Oak kitchen table - round 
 Gun cabinet w/ glass front - holds 12 long 
     guns, has key 
 Bedroom set - queen size mattress & box  
     spring, dresser w/ mirror, armoire,  
     1 bedside table, head & footboard w/ frame 
 TV trays - set of 4 w/ stand 
 Double bed - frame, mattress, box spring 
 Wooden cowboy boot lamp 
 Freezer to Oven stoneware dishes - complete 
     set plus, strawberry motif 
 Matching dresser, bedside table & desk 
 WY clay dishes 
 Mr. Coffee coffee maker 
 Hand mixer 
 Trivets - Cutting boards 
 2– Sets Janko Classic Series pots & pans 
 Cookbooks 
 Larger butcher block cutting board 
 Mixing bowls 
 Stainless steel bowls - large to small 
 Kitchen utensils - Baking pans   
 Kitchen knives - Steels 
 3– Toasters 
 Crocheted Afghans 
 Ethan Allen secretary 
 2– Matching book shelves 
 Dresser - 4 drawer 
 Towels - Blankets 
 Christmas towels 
 Christmas decorations 
 Christmas wrapping paper 
 China hutch 
 Kenmore washer & dryer 
 Vases 
 Parlor chair 
 Coffee table w/ matching end table 
 Leather recliner - dark green 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Leather sofa w/ 2 matching recliner/rockers 
 Table lamps 
 Dining table w/ 6 chairs 
 3– Sets silverware 
 Hamilton Beach coffee maker - new in box 
 Electric roaster pan 
 Towels - lots 
 Horse collar mirror 
  

 MISCELLANEOUS 
 Teddy bears 
 Stained glass dream catcher - horses 
 5– Atlases 
 Better Homes & Gardens book series 
 Hand tools 
 Mr. Heater portable propane heater 
 Box full of various refrigerator magnets 
 2– Canning kettles - new 
 Yard ornaments - Planters 
 Metal bird bath 
 Coolers - large to small 
 Garfield mugs & plates 
 Metal cabinet - small 
 Attic ventilator fan - new 
 2– Outdoor bench cushions 
 2– Box fans 
 Window fan 
 US flags 
 Lawn chairs - plastic 
 2– Large, insulated dog houses 
 3– Rubbermaid trash cans w/ lids 
 Wheel barrow - older 
 Shovels - Rakes - Hoes 
 Step ladder - wood 
 Extension ladder 
 Lawn furniture - wood 
 Wishing well 
 
  
   

 

 

 

      

  

 

 

 CLOCKS 
 Seth Thomas mantel clock, Ridgeway  
     grandfather clock, mantel clocks, wall  
     mount clocks, small collectible clocks 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Many more items added 

by sale day! 

Westlake Auctioneers Presents: 
Mary Longtine’s   

Auction 
Saturday       June 3, 2023       9:30 am 

Location: 929 Sierra Dr. - Riverton, WY 

Directions:  from Sunset, turn north onto Sierra and go about a block to sale site; watch for signs 

Photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com  

Westlake Auctioneers 

  Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540 

Breakfast,  lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp concessionaires 

Appropriate Sales Tax Added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 

http://www.westlakeauctioneers.com/

